
Anleitung: Teelichthalter aus Holz mit Hasenpaar
Instructions No. 1081

This Tealight holders is a quick and charming Easter decoration, which can be easily recreated with these craft instructions. With fine lace, metal butterflies
and floral pattern this decoration idea brings spring into your home. The rabbit pair lets the Tealight holders appear temporarily in an Easter light.

And it's as simple as that:

Which handicraft material do I need for the Tealight holders made of wood?

Besides the blank of the tealight holder, tealight glasses and the pair of rabbits, white and pink VBS Hobby Color Color, Napkins with butterflies, motif straw
silk, self-adhesive bobbin lace, decorative scatter roses and Jute ribbon required. As handicraft basics, scissors, tape, metal, metal pressing tool, Napkin
varnish and brushes, Paint sponge and a craft mat as an underlay help with the production.

How do I make the Tealight holders out of wood with a pair of bunnies?

The Tealight holders made of wood is first created with VBS Hobby Color Color White primed. After drying, the motif straw silk is applied with Napkin varnish
and brush and put aside to dry.

The Napkin is glued onto the metal with Napkin glue and brush. After drying, it is cut out and shaped with the spinning tool. Now the self-adhesive tip is glued
to the upper edge of the jars and the previously made metal butterflies are fixed to it with tape.

Finally, the thin Jute ribbon is fixed to the edge of the tealight holder with tape and the tealights and the pair of rabbits are placed on the Tealight holders .
Ready is the Easter decoration for windowsill or sideboard 
Finally you can sprinkle some pretty pink willow balls around it. 

Article number Article name Qty
684804 VBS Tea light jars "High" 1
563123-02 Aluminum craft foilSilver/Silver 1
560078-81 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlAntique White 1
560078-39 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlOld Pink 1
644303-03 VBS Double page Adhesive tape3 mm 1
970373 VBS Handicraft scissors "Pointed" 1
726085 VBS Napkin varnish "Matt"100 ml 1
330350 VBS Painting sponges, 3 pieces 1

Article information:



120340 VBS Napkin brush/Decoupage brush 1
132503 VBS Embossing pens, set of 2 1
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